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QlffC We carry tho Finest Line of Made-u- p Skirts in tow n, and our line of Underskirts eannot be
for and

Our Spring and Summer Line of Clothing
will

to the Lowest grade is in every ease finely tailored and We it
with even though our prices are than any other store sell for the same Also a new
and of Ladies' and Gent's OUR SPEAK FOR

Sole for W. L. Shoe

The P

Extra
Values
in Fine
Stationery
For a Limited

35c. papers for 20
50c. papers for 40

AH StocK
and Latest Cat
Envelopes : :

WINDOW DISPLAY

Also off on Leather
Wednesday

evening.
bargains ::::::

CANNON'S BOOH

and STATIONERY STORE.

t Local interest. r
V

Watch our windows for new styles.
Something new always ready for yon at
Flint's Shoe Store.

You can do more work with a
Planet Jr. Seeder tlwn you can with a
dozen hoes. and
sell them.

Fairbanks, Morse '

Gasoline for farm work,
Mills, Wood Saws

etc, for by S. K. Sykes. tf!7

take notice, you can do bet
ter to figure with S. K. Sykes on your

before any place else.
He has a large stock to select from. tfl7

Treasurer's Notice,

Notice is given to all
county warrants

to and including Nov. 10th 1000, aie
to present the same at the coun-

ty office for as in-

terest thereon after the dat
of notice.

Dated Rosebnrg, O re
gon, March 9th, 1903.

Geo.

Countv

it

Line not than any other, buy
from us. We showing this season the

Latest Styles in
Silk Gausc Novelties, Sole Jourcc, Silk

Zephyr, Corded Cliambray, Lawn Calailinc

Novelties, fancy ftladrass Organdies,

Lawn Sinaloa Novelties, Minerva Dimities,
Leno Applique Dimity,

Linens, Organdies, Batiste, Chal-lic- s,

Sursuckcr Ginghams, Percale

LATEST IN DRESS GOODS

equaled quality price

special that in
terest you. The we sell from the

thoroughly dependable. recommend
lower

line SHOl-- S TtlUMSI-LVl-S- .

Agents the

Time

Fine
Goods until

Miss

Of

garden

Pumps, Churns,
sale

Builders

buying

hereby partis
endorsed prior

re-

quested
treasurer's payment

will cease
this

Douglas County

Treasurer.

better don't

Lawn, Blouse

Linen

AND ALL

Embodies manv
clotliinji

Highest
confidence quality.

te Xcckwear.
Douglas

New

SEE

Dout these

Chnrchill WooHey

engines Grind-
ing

material

County

holding

DiMiricsr,

Alton

THE

eooSe's Store

ABOUT JIM

You can get anything you want in the
line of garden tools of SI K. Sykes. tf 17

For your Poultry Supplies, Incubators,
Brooders, etc., go to S. K. Sykes. tfl"

A fine blooded Jack arrived in this
city, Wednesday, from Denver, Colo ,

billed to Waite and Zimmerman, of
this city.

Try the Pedalis Shoo for Women..
Only fS.OO at Flint's Popular Shoe Par-
lors.

A cheap horse for sale or trade, for a
milk cow or young cattle. Address F
F. Ball at the Deer Creek Mill Dam,
Itosebmg, Oregon.

$1.50 and $2.00 buys a stylish or a
heavy serviceable shoe "at Hikiebrand's,
for any foot, "nuf-ce- d.

For your hardware, stoves, and tin-

ware, go to S. K. Sykes', where you get
tlte best.

For Trade Small farms in Southern
Indiana to trade for Oregon property.
II. L. Bali.. SStf.

Get your abstracts o: title from J. D

Hamilton. lie lias the only complete
set of abstract books in tie county. U

Whitiemore'c polishes are the very
best, you will alivars find them at Flints
Popular Shoe Store.

A full line of ladie's house and dnciu
clippers constantly on hand at Flint's
Popular Shee Parlors.

If yon intend to bar a wagon this
Spring get the price of a Bain Wagon
sold by S. K. Sykes'.

Go and see the largest stock of bOKgier,
Road and Spring Wagons, at S. K.
Sykes', before you bay elsewhere.
Manufactured br the Kaetne Wapm
and Carriage Coiimmv.

j For xtM. A buntSCO high-b- d foat.

luLuif, Oregon.

If you want to go to Ox County
points, Uke the Rogeborg, MarshfieM
route. ' Spring hack leave Koaebarg
every day at (5, A. M. Inquire of C. P.
Bernard, apent. si.

D. S. T. West, having accepted several
old ami relialde tiie insurauc compt-ii- i

es, is now prepared to do a general
fire insurance business. Insure with
him. OlBce at the City Hall. tf.

For Sale Cheap. Less than $10 per
acre. A well improved grain and stock
farm of 330 acres in Camas Valley. This
is a rare bargain, tor ltartitislars in-

quire of Wm. M. Pokteb, Camas Valley,
Ore. Mlfitf.

Homeseekers. I have placed in my
hands for sale at reasonable prices sev
eral farms, lartre and small some well
improved and others but little im-

proved ; two or three fine stock ranches.
Olalla is one of the favored sections of

the south irt of the state, on the line
of the proposed Salt Lake & Coos Bay
R. K. For particulars call on or
address, W. K. Wells, P. M., Olalla,
Oregon. --9tf.

Jim Jones came here from a far-o- ff land,

Bouaht him a Suit from Hildebrand.

It looked so stylish, neat and trim

It suited exactly his ever whim.

His friends with admiration glanced,

At his smart and perfect-fittin- g pants.

When asked where he bought them,

And the price he paid,

Jfa only answer itraa "NUF-CED- ,"

Our new line of Suits and Trousers, for quality
and price, are unsurpassed.

Vho UNDERPRICED

features
tli.it

STORE 1

I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor.

One Door South of P. O.

Men wanted to cut 300 tier of wood

inquire of Uenery Conn, Hoschurg Ore-

gon.
For a good 25-ce- meal go to the Re-

sort. liBOROE Gabbbkt.
Edwin Weaver, of Myrtle Creek, was

a Roseburg visitor, Wednesday.

J. W. Baker, of Soattlo, is in this city,
the guest of his granddaughter, Mr?.
Jesse Clements.

Mrs. A. M. Sanders, wife of Prof.
Sanders, arrived in this city, Tuesday,
and will make hor home here.

Judge Hamilton and District Attorney
Brown have returned from Coos county,
where they were holding a term of cir-

cuit court.
Fullerton & Richardson, Druggists, on

Cass street near the Depot.
It.-II- . Spinger, of Glondale, was trans-act- u

g business in this week.

A rial course of treatment will prove
the t fficiency of Osteopathy. Consulta-tionree- at

room 11, Taylor and Wilson
Bloc :. 33-3- 5-

Riv. S. A.Douglas held services at
Riddle for two days Ins: week.

Urs. S. D. Willis who ha? been visit-
ing in this city hae rt turned to Portland,
ont of which place Dale ha a run.

Kdsar E. Loag hae ju:t completed a
course of study at the Portland itasistes
College, aud Ius returned to lhu city. .

I. L. Perdue, of Perdue, was tram-atrtin- g

bosim-- t in tide ritv this week.

Mr?G. V . Gmbbe ani Mrs. Mary
Wilson, of Wilbur, were transacting
basineB in Kore burr Uiis wek.

Jacob Kuchey,- - on of Douglas coun-

ty's popular old pjoueera, ami F. II.
Marion, (of Drain, were Roseburg vi.-it-o-rs

this week.
V. E. Marrow lut aoceptel the ;i-li-

ut clerk in the KtMeieaf cigr store,
recently made vacant by tlte retirement
of Sum Raat.

Scott Landei, the popular young )g- -

gageman of this station, hns resigned
his position at the depot here, to socott
h poatttou as passenger brakeman.

Miss Harriett Hibberd, who ior the
past year hag held a position as waitress
at the McCtallen houte, has resigned her
position, and will return to her home in
Michigan.

Fireman Phil Mood was greeting old
friends in thu; city, Wednesday, while
laying over heie on his way to Los An-

geles, Calif., where he will spend a chort
vacation.

L. B. Adams who recently arrived in
this city from Michigan, has purchased
a half interest in the Railroad Eating
House, Mr. A. D. Clink retaining a
one-ha- lf interest.

W..A. Burr, of the Popular Music
Store, reports the sale of two tine Victor
pianos to W. J. Armitagc and A. B.
Hunsaker, of Myrtle Creek. Miss Edna
Parsley, of this city, also purchased a
fine pianc of Mr. Burr this week.

About 17 hobos were rounded up with- -
' in the citv limits bv officer Jarvis. ves- -

terday, and after beini: searched were
ordered to make themselves scarce in
this locality. There has been several
robberies committed here lately and the
officers have decided to put a stop to it

j if possible.
I R. S. Sheridan, formerly of this city,
; has purchased the interests of C. II.
i Fisher and W. J. D'Arcy in the Capital
News Printins Co., of Boise, Idaho.
Mr. Fisher will return to this city
where he has busimes interests which
we understand he intends to sell, and
will then go to Californta to reside.

Cant. - Ben D. Boswell. of Boswell
Springs, was a pleasant business visitor
at this office Wednesday. Mr. Boswell
informs us that ins popular resort is
now open for the summer run and that
a number of iecple have already re
served accommodations for tho season
.Mr. lJos well s au appears elsewnero in
this issue. See it.

The farmers and citizens should be on
the lookout for the hand of thieving gyp-

sies which are headed this way. They
should he watched closely and ordered
to move on. Ever since thev left Port
land, whore they figured as regular at
tendants in the police courts, they have
been causing considerable trouble by
their stealing. Look out for them.

Mr. L. M. Deweese and family, left
this city for Holder, Col., on Tuesdnv
evening's local, whero they will reside
This estimable family have resided in
tins city ior tne past six montlis, ana
during their sojourn here have made a
host of friends.

Steams and Chenowith, of Oakland,!
have received car of Rushford Iron Clad
wagons, car of hack and buggies, car of
Page woven wire fence, car of McCor-mic-k

hindsrs and mowers, car of good
cedar shingles, car of nails, car of best
black smith coal, all for sale nt tho low-

est prices, with tho host garden plow,
$4.0D: 5 tooth cultivators, $3.50: tents
and wagon coven,, full line steel ranges,
boys' Fteel wagons; 1000 washur; I'm

teed oil GOccntH a gallon ; .beat mixed,
mint J1.17M a i:allon: Windows and
Doors.

Bread fresh every day, at tho lTmqiia
Bakery. tf.

Attorney 0. P. Coshow mado Oakland
it business visit, Tuesday.

A marriage liseenso was issued Tues
day to 0. 11. Pickens and Maude How

ard, of Dillard.

Tho Umpqua Bakery is prepared to
furnish good fresh bread in largo or
small quantities every day. tf.

Ono good milch cow for sale cheap.
Write, Box 21S, Roseburg, Oro, --Hp

John L. Arzner, tho pioneer black
smith and merchant, of Canyonvillo,
was shaking hands with old Roseburg
"tillicums" Tuesday.

Mits Marie Ware Ex-Unit- States
Commissioner at Eugene, writes from
Portland fo tho Register that she will bo

at homo in Eugene on May 8.

If you want everything good in tho
Bakery line, you should visit tho Ump
qua Bakery. tf.

Tho Readick Stock Company in
"Camillo" give a most finished per-

formance, and the play is dressed on a
of magnificence seldom seen on

any stage. Friday night at the Opera
house.

The "Vendetta" is a play full of
heart interest, brightened by the

liveliest Hash is of comedy. Tho scen-

ery and effects are wonderful and strik-

ing, and the fjMjcialties are remarkably
good. It should have a large audience
to witness it Saturday night, at tho
Roseburg Opera house.

t

JJJFrank Readick, whose company plays
in this city for three nights commencing
tonight, is not a stranger to tho Rose-

burg theater goors, ho having appeared
hero about 12 years ago as "Chris
Evans" in tho famous "Sontag and
Evans" play. Later ho appeared with
theJ. G. Stutts Co., and about nine
years ago was here with his own reper-
tory company.

Home Cooking at the rummage sale,
on Jackson Street, Thursday, Friday
and Satu rday.

County Bridge Supt. Jennie was in
this city Tuesday, and reports that he
has completed the repairs on the Cow
creek bridge at Riddle, that the new ap-

proach and small span on the South
Umpqua bridge near Canyonville is also
nearing completion, and the slough
bridge, near the same place, will Ins in
fine shape within a few days. Mr. Jen-
nie, himaclf, is at preont taking meas-
urements for tne new Elk creek bridge,
which will replace the ono that was ed

bv hish water lttst winter.
i

Home Cooking at the rummage sale, j

to-da- y, tomorrow ant! Saturday.
Rye bread, brown bread, graham j

bread, steam bread and all good lrad i.
kept constantly on hand at the Umpqua '

Bakery. tf.
Cal!.Hi Df. Chradle h J jhi:un fr

denial work. Dr. Jo!it:sr.u. '

late of Portland, will have churvr of the
crown and brUite work department
Price reasonable. if.

lio'.ne Cookituc at the rumni-.- - Mile, !

to-da-y, tomorrow ami Saturday.
T Great Central surveyors liave

novel their cautp to Point,'
where the;- - have afbrreof men, and will '

"urrey up !outh dough awl over to the
Cnqoille. They think Ux'y can find n
-- hurl nifl eacy pas br that route.
Coast Mail.

In all hie work for Oreaon, IWnaer
Hermann ha ever been a loyal friend of
theat'ttlt-r- s and they h ill stand by hint
to the man. It i tx that at lua! 15

per cent of the democrat? of Josephine
county will vote for him. Hegister.

F. H. Hill, who lias charge of the
North Umrqua fish hatchery, was in
this city on business, Tuesday. Mr. Hill
informs us that the location of the hatch- -

erv is to be changed soon to a point
about two miles above tho mouth of
Steamboat Creek.

E. K. Clusters, a prominent mining
man of Camas Valley, was a pleasant
business caller at this office, Tuesdav.
Mr. Cluster, had a glimpse of the

big press and looked over our
plant in general and expressed surprise
at the fine equipments in this office.

Will Q. Brown, of Riddle, was trans
acting business in this city, Tuesday.
Mr Brown has just finished a two weeks
viit with his familv at Riddle and re
turned Tuesday nuht to Murry Idaho,
where he has extensive mining interests,
before leaving, he did not fail to sub-

scribe for the old reliable Plaindealui,
and this office feels greatly flattered at
the kindly words and praise Mr. Brown
had for this paper.

Is the city of Roseburg so poor that
she cannot afford to protect those who
live within her limit, from a lot of
theiving bums? Marshal Jarvis should
have at least two deputies to help him
out. You can't exnect one man to do
the work of three, and especially when
there is at least ten hobos arriving in
Roseburg daily, and five leaving. The
City Council should enact an ordiance,
the same as many other cities have done,
and that is, to put a fine of five dollars
on each of the train crew who brings a
hobo into town, and place a good man
to see that when these trainmen violate
this law, that they are punished. If
things keep on it will be dangerous for a
man to walk around any place in the
city after dark.

The Oakland Owl recently gave tho
Plaixdealek a "jacking-up- " for print-
ing so many of their items without giv
ing proper credit, sometimes changing
tho wording a little. Tho Plaindbalek
has served the Nonpareil in like mannee
for some time past. Their last issu
contains nineteen items on the third
page quoted from the Nonpareil, but we
must give them praiso for allowing us
credit on one of tho number. Jtisan
unusual concession on their part. Drain
Six Points. Speak softly and let it pass
as a case of "lead poisoning." The fore-

man got on a "jag" and cut the local
items into pieces. The Six Point brother
however, cannot have Christian charity
for a brother who has a slight afiliction.
It tkes n man who has been in tho
gutter to fully sympathize with a man
who is in the gutter.

Notice to Firemen.

All members of Umpqua Hose Co. No
1 , It. 1'. D. arc requested to bo at the
Fireman Hall next Friday evening, Slay
8th, ut 7:30 p m. sharp. A fpecial
meeting is hereby called for that date
and a matter of great importance to tho
members of tho company will bo dis
cussed at that time.

By order of E. DttMorrA,
2t Tresident.

I

150 patterns in Men's

Golf Shirts at one price

McDonald Red Seal
Union Made Overalls.

Plain Blue $2.00 a suit
Stripe $1.90 a suit.

Ladies' Walking and
Fine Dress Skirts.

$3.50 to 17.50

50 patterns in solid
color and fancy stripe
and Check Chambray
ginghams

10 cts. per yard

New shapes in Ladies'

walking and street hats.

Dr. Reed Cushion sole
shoe for Men.

Calf and Kid.
Lace and Congress.

$5.00

i

Silk medallions in
Gray Black, White and
Tan.

White
washable medallions.

All

Anno

Roseburg",

1M orris cl

embroidery

Prices

WILL EXHIBIT IN ROSEBURG

2 AND 8 P. M.

GranJ Street Parade at A.

COOS

patterns in

Our summer stock is now com-
plete, and we are prepared to
meet 3'our demands lat-
est and best merchandise at
nominal prices.

Ju addition to a large stock
of medium price goods our aim
is to raise standard of our
merchandise each year and to
carry finest goods which

market affords.
In this we believe we are

supported great number
who prefer fine ex-
clusive patterns and reasonable
prices.

A visit to our store, and an
inspection of values, will be to
our mutual pleasure and profit.

Colored Glass Bead
and Pearl Necklaces for

Misses and Ladies,

All Prices

owes

TUESDAY, MAY 12
PERFORMANCES AT

New Spectacular 10530

00 PERFORMING ANIMALS 500
Consisting of Trained Elephants. Camels, Llamas, Lions, Pumas,

Seals, Zebus, Sea Lions, Monkeys, Goats, Ponies, Dogs,

Million Dollnr Zoological Annex Lilliputian Roman Hippodrome
EDUCATIONAL MUSEUM

KOMl'ING, MIRTH-PROVOKIN- G ULOWNS-- 20

Royal Matduln Tronpo of Jnpanoso Performers
Sensational Cyclo Whirl and Bicycle Exports

Hazardous Animal Acts
Marvelous Acrobats, AerinltstP, Tumblers, Contortionists

100 ALL NEW FEATURES 100
See-S- ee tlte Baty- - Camel, the Only One Ever on the Coast

. PRICES ADULTS, 50c. CHILDREN, 25c

Drain Gar
BPCY STKGE

Commencing with Monday, January 20. '02. wo will charge for
thefiiro from U Oo h H vy. Haggago allowance with each full faro
50 pounds. Travelling men aro allowed 75 pounds baggage
have 300 pound or more. All excess baggage, Gets, per pound, and no ul

lowanco will bo for DAILY STAlSE.

For furthor information address

R.
l Proprietor, Drain, Oregon

Guar-
anteed Clothing for

$12.50 $25.00

uncemenT
for the

the

the
the

by the
qualities,

Etc.

Wild

Born

men
ROUTE

$7.50

Drain
when they

made round tr'p.

J. Sawyers,

Kuppenheimer

to

SON'S
The
Big
Store

Oregon.

FlorsheimeHigh Grade
Dress Shoe for men.

Oxfords and High Cut

$3.50 to $5.00

Uttle Ranch for

sua

75 new
in

men

Sale.

A pood Uttle bom for k ; 17 acres
adjoining Mr grounds, IK mijts east ef
RaMtmrg. Good building?, 159 pool
bearing fruit trees, M acres m caltira
tion. Prkfl2. For pvticwlira in
quire at SJilikin'g sbc store, Robars
Ore. tfal

For Rent,

1 here boiiriins 3iawl4 fet, suit-

able ior a mint thttft storare etc.
one block from depot ami

three block-- ' front the P OtBce.
Lnqoire of T. K. Caacm at re?kiir
mnier of tWifc and l'iatr, or at the

The Kind I? I
of.- - r raiiiesi

to be ufd is very much a
matter of taite. It is import-
ant, though, that the frames
fet properly on the nose, and
at the right distance from
the eyes. That the lenses
be perfectly centered, and
how are yon to know vrhen
some one is guessing.

WE
NEVER
GUESS

Glasses fiig&t, Good Sight,

R.F.WINSLOW toft

4

Ladies' Silk, Wool and
Mercerized Waists from

$1.50 to $12.50

Ladies' Lace Lisle
Gloves in White, Black
and Tan.

25 & 51 cts per pair

Black Cat Hose for
Ladies, Men, Misses and
Children.

25 cts per pair

Men's Silk Finished
Light weight; iibbed
Underwear, cool and
durable.

$2.00 per suit

Men's Panama Hats,

$3.00
Others from

25 cts to $2.50

Red Seal Union Made
Negligee Shirts, Cotton,
Wool and Silk.

50ctsto$3.00

New
Seed Oats,

Potatos,

Grains,

Grasses
Vegetables

and
Flower Seeds

Get posted, onr Catalogue tells
all. It is a 100-pa- boot,
fall ot correct descriptions of
Seeds adapted to this coast.
Ask for Book No. 72, the aev
one.

2

PORTLAND SEEI C&,PriIaadGrJ

TIMBER AND SRASNfi

LAND
City and Mining Property, Home-

steads and Timber (Jlaims.Iccated,

the best now vacant. No fees paid
nntfl Filing accepted. Relmqcish-men- ts

bought and sold. ; : :

Stewart Laifl Co.,
teem tTajfct ili3s
ROSEBURG OREGON

SK SYKES
BAIN WAGONS,

RACINE BUGGIES
McCORMICK
MACHINERY

ROSEBURG OREGON

Have You Seen
The Wash Goods, in all Colors and
Prices, at WOLLENBERG BROS.'?

Also that swell lino of Wash Suits, Chil--
(Iron's Drosses in all ages. The style is
correct and patterns new.

s SUMMER CORSETS .
In all tho uew styles and shapes. Wo are g

O 111 A11C

This Store will close every evening at 6

o'clock, except Saturday.

WOLLENBERG BROS., Phone 801,


